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r f in the schools. Second, whatever changes in school

laws and regulatiens may or may net be desirable, tbe only

means by which the mest effective training, moral and

religions, can be secured is already in the bauds of parents

and trustees, in their power te secure, at whatever ceet, in

the teachers of their choice, tbose intellectual, moral, and

religions qualities with which, under any conditions, and

witbeut wbicb under ne conditions, can sucb moral and

religieus training be secured. -Under any circumstaflces,

the moral and religions character of the schools will be

determined by the teachers, and se by the trustees Wbo

select the teachers, and se by the parents wbo elect the

trustees.

w ILL there ever be an end te questions of jurîsdictieu
between the Dominion and the Provincesi Pro-

hably net until the Constitution is amended in the direc

tien of a clearer recognition of the full antenenmy of the

Provinces in local affairs. The question just new bof ore

tbe Chaucery Court of Ontario is evidently, if rogarded as

a question of interpretation, a very nice eue. It is, in a

word, wbetber the Legislature of the Province can or can-

net, nder the Constitution, give te its Lieutouant-Gever-

ner Ilthe power of cemmuting aud remitting sentences

for effences against the laws of this Province, or offeuces

ovor which the [Legislative authority of the Province

oxtends." The argument before the Court by twe of the

meet profonnid and acuto legs1 miuds in the Dominion,

was, in itself, au interestiug eveut. From the somewbat

meagra summarios given in the newspapere, it is pretty

clear that the twe set eut from different promises and

follewed distinct linos of rea8oning, sud that each was

succeasful in drawing bis conclusion frein bis promises.

Mr. Blake, takiug a hroad aud cemmon-seuse view of the

principles of intarpretatien te be followed in such a case,

set in a cloar ligbt the absurdity of suppoeing that tbe

autbority te pass laws dees net carry witb it tbe right te

provide fer tbeir administration. Mr. Riobinson, on the

fothar baud, demenstrated, scarcely lees conclusivoly, tbat

according te the Constitution the Province bas power te

deal euly witb those mattors wbicb are specially and speci-

fically comimitted te its charge, and that the exorcise ef

tbe pardoning power ie net eue of the matters thus baudad

r ovar te it. To the lay mmid it seoins tolerably clear tbat

betweu these two linos of argument is te ho found the

giet of the wholo dispute. If tho British North Amierica

Act is iuterprated with strict regard te the letter of its

clauses it is net easy te sae how Mr. Robiuson's conclusion

can be eecaped. If it is te be interproted in a broad spirit,

as Mr. Blake contends it sbould ho, witb tspecial regard te its

genaral ineaning aud intention, tho rigbt of the Province in

the case in baud must be sustained. Whatever the doci-

sien of the three Canadian judges, it is higbly probable

that the case will bave te be fiually settled by tbo British

Privy Council. At least, it is net at aIl likely that Mr.

Mowat, in view of his previeus successes, would eubmit

witheut appeal te a dacision unfavourable te bis dlaimrs;

r tbough it is possible that Sir John A. Macdonald, whose

r views in regard te ptovinciaI rights and powers Heemi of

Iste te bave undargone a marked expansion, miglit accept

4judgment faveurable te Mr. Mowat's contention. What

could he lose hy doing se 1

MR. MOWAT haviug been 8ustaiued at the pelle, the
~--usual unseemly sequeuces et a successful contest are

begiuuiug te appoar. The party workers are recaiving

tbeir rewards. Appointments snd rumours of appoint-

mente te offices vacant or specially created, are rife in

pelitical circles. The bestowment of a lucrative office upon

a retired member of the Goverument is bad auough, thengh,

wbare tbe man is thoroughly cem patent for the office, there

is gometbing te be said in ità dofenca. Thie appeintmntn

of a political partizan, who may have beau dafested in the

strugglo, or wbo may bave displsyed special zoal and

activity as a party worker, te au office for which hie bas ne

epecial fitness, is nttarly indefensible. Sbould it ho in auy

case that by sueb appoiutment au untraiued or incempetent

man is feisted inte a position, over the hoads of trained

and faithful servants who muet stili be relied on te do the

work, it can only be said that euch a mode of rewsrding a

follower, tbeugb unhappily very common under a party

a ystem, je really a betrayal of the intereete of the public.

Mr. Mowat will net probahly follow tha old practice te

sucb diegracef ul lengths s ether Premiers bave of ton doue.

The pity is tbat ha sbould follow it at ail. Two large
rewards, in the approbation of bis own cexlscience, sud the

Approval of ail bigbmindad citizeus, await tbe successful

Premier who shall bave courage sud principlo onougb te

discard the unworthy practico outirely sud inaugurate a
grand reform by making sl ppeintmeuts te office on the

principle of menit alene, irrespective alike of persenal ser-

vices sud of party preferences. We f car tbe heur and the

man have net yet coma.

U3URSUANT te the earnest request of the Prisners'

LAid Association of the Province, seconded by resolu-

tiens passed by the representatives of the varions Churches

iu their annual meetings, the Goverument of Ontario is

about te appoint a Commission te inveetigate sud report

on the suject of prison reform. Tbis is a praisewortby

movemaut. Few questions are more difficult or more

worthy of profound study than that of the beat mode of

dealiug with the priseners in our gaels sud peniteutiaries,

whether tbey ho bardened convicts or youthful transgress-

era who have just made their outrance inte the criminal

ranks. The century is now tee far advanced te admit of

auy but the beat sud niest intelligent modes ef treatmeut

being used by any enlightened and Christian people. The

day is past when simple puuishment, legal vengeance, was

regarded as the chief or sole object ef impisenment. The

day ia past, tee, let ns hope, wheu a criminal was regarded

as a ciminal, sud little or ne account waa taken ef ber-

edity, envireument, age, temptation, sud tha varions other

circumetances which really set ene convict wide as the

polos apart from another, se far as either the degree ef

guilt, or the hope ef reformation je cencerned. Few

changea ef opinion sud practico more clearly indicate

advanco ini civilization sud the science ef sociology, than

that whîcb subtitutas the reform eof the priaener.and the

well-being of society, for simple vengeance, ase the loading

motives te ho kept in view iu dealing with convicted

prisonore. The science of penology, thongbh it bas mada

great advances, je yat in its infancy. t je the duty of
every ( 4overnment to encourage its tudy, sud thora je ne

btter way of onceuraging sncb stndy than by the em-

ploymeut of properly qualified mon te colleet and arrange

available factesud statistice, examine tbe meet spproved

methodesud give tbem te the public. The names et

Inspecter Langmuir sud Dr. Rosebrugh, whicb bave heon

anueuncad as on the liet of commissioners te be choson,

will meet with general approval. Mr. Auglin, ase a

experieuced jounualiet, may ho able te render good service.

But as the Commission is yet incomplote wo may ho por-

uitted te suggeet that, in order te the beet resulte, it should

centain at least oe who bas had practical sud succeseful

exponienco as goveruor of a gaol or penitentiary. Sncb a

man would ha sure te detoc ot htmonits sud deferts in sys-

tomsi examined, whicb would escape the notice et any but

an axpert. ___

B Y the de:isive sud epaicvt of Saturday,th

option secnrad te it, ou the expiration of the charter of

the Street ltailway Compauy in Marcb next, sud hny, on

sucb terme as may hereaf ter ho made, the real sud pereonal

property of the Company. The vote of 5,385 te 427

shows that thene je ne doubt in the minde of the citizons

as te the direction in whicb thoin interests lie. Public

opinion je being rapidly oducated in these days in regard te

the felly ef prmitting privato companies te centrol

monopolies ef thie kind sud grow rich at the expense of

the who]a body et citizene. At iret thought eue feels

dispoaad te wouder how a long charter arrangement could

bave beau made iu the firet place. But thon wo remembar

that in the heginning sncb uindertakinge are usually

regarded as doubtful inveetmouts, sud entered upon with

caution. It ig but juet that thosa who were roady te

undertako s risk whicb the city itself would have shrank

from incurring ebould reap a liberal raward ef their cour-

age sud anterprise. This the Company in question has ne

doubt doue, sud uow that the coutnact jseoxpining the

mattar hecomes ono of simple business calculation. Thot

calculation bas clearly showu that the monopoly je tee

valuahle, sud the intereetesud cenvenieuca of the citizeus

tee deeply involved te admit et any reuewal of the charter.

t was, we observa, thonght uecessary hy the advocates ef

tha By-lsw wbich bas uow beau se baartily passsad, te

assure the rata-payers that the Council bas ne intention

ef retainiug the management of the railway in its owu

bande. The purpose je te leassa it for short terme te

raspousihle cempanies who will ha bound, ef course,

te run it ou sncb conditions ase may ha tbought faim sud

advantagaone te citizene. This arrangement je ne donbt

wisest unden the circumetancas. Witb our presont leosa

sud disjinted municipal machinery uothing aise ceuld

bo tbeugbt of. It by ne means follows thalt at sea

future day, when the self-governing, abilities of the citizens

of Toronto shail have proved equal to the task of devising

a simple and tboroughly effective system of municipal

adminstration, it may net be found practicable to have al

such monopolies directly managed by and for the city.

Many cities are now trying sucb Experiments on a more or

less limited scale, and in many cases, we believe, with

gratifying resuits. It weuld be hard to show, on abstract

principles, why street railways aud gas and electric lights

and similar services may flot býý carried on directly for the

benefit of citizens, with as rnuch propriety and advantage

as, for instance, the distribution of water.

COEVERAL executions have taken place, during the last

kweek or two, in different parts of the country. The

descriptions of these whicb have appeared in the public

press bring afresh to the mnn(s of thoughtful persons the

enqniry whether such horrible scenes cau 'be necessary in

the interest of Justice, or conducive t3 tho well-being of

society. Two distinct questions are suggested-tbat of the

deatb penalty itself, and that of the mode of its infliction.

If we are agreed, as a majority of our readers probably are,

that capital punishment, in cases of atrocieus murder, is a

sad but stern necessity-a duty ffbich organized seciety

owes to itself and to its individual members--we can

scarcely doubt that se revolting a mode of inflicting it, as

that of hanging, maust inevitably tend, in proportion to the

public growth in humanity and re'inement of feeling, to

discredit the penalty itself and strengtben the cry for its

abolition. In any case, therefore, it seems highly desirable

that somo less harrewing, mode should be found and adopted.

There are surely many sucb modes, thougb we neod net

now further sbock our readors' sensibilities by discussing

thom. The test question, it seems to us, is this : Does the

metbod at present in use produce the effect upon the mind

of the spectators, or of those wbo read the descriptions in

the newspapers, that it is designed te preduce, or that it is

desirable should bo producedî Is the general impression

that of solemu warning, or of just and awful retribution ?

Does not rather the sensation of the horrible and the re-

volting drown every other, aud leave behind a suggestion

of that which is eruel, loathsome, or barbarous, in associa-

tion with the task of the ministers of justice How else

are we te acceunt for the fact that the proper executive

officer invariably shrinks from the personal discharge of

bis duty, and that his wretched proxy becomes an object

of general execration i We know not how àt may appear

to others, but te us it seemis lear that the Governments of

English-speaking States wiIl sbortly have to choose between

the substitution of seine lees revolting mode of execution

aud the abolition of the death penalty itself.

D URING the greater part of uextdwee Toront will be

best of ber ability, the multitudes who are expected to

bonour with their presence lier first attempt at a carnival.

There seems every reasen to expect a large influx of

visitors. The city is in the bappy position of being able,

with pardonable self-complacency, to invite etrangers

from aIl quarters to sea the evidences of her remarkabla

growth and prosperity. No doubt she will be on her best

bebaviour, and will sustain the bigh reputation for order-

liness and decorum wbicb she has already acquired. Wbile

these great gatherings give a temporary impulse to trada

and thus are net witbout material advantage, it would ba

wall if they could also bo imade usef ul in other respects, for

instance, in stimulating to greater effort those responeible

for the tidiness and cleanliness, net only of the public

streets but ot the back lanes and by-ways.of the City.

Wbilo our citizens can point their visiters with pride to

some evidances of anlightenad and energetic civic adminis-

tration, thare are unfortunately other matters about which

the more intelligent will feel disposed te say as littie as

possible. For instance, should any curious strangar

bappen te ask, How d o you dispose of the immense

quantities of bousebold refuse and aewage which must be

produced every day in sucb a city i the slrewd entertainer

will do well te change the subject as soon as possible, aud

direct attention te the schools, universitias, public build-

ings, charitable institutions, etc. Should bis interrogator

be disagreeably persistent and insiet on a definite answer,

how the intelligent citizen will blusb as be finda bimealf

forced te confess that we simply dump the refuse in faster-

ing heaps on the outskirts of the city, and pour back the

sewage in foul rivulets te, pollute the fountain from wbich

we taka our water supplies, and te defile the water front

wbicb should be one of our moat charming places of resort.
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